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The Legislative Congress was an excellent idea Pl. • ~ C~ !~ .. , ....... ~..' 
. f '1 ... 

1 
• abl • u mto practice W.th· Lc13 ~ L~ how~er, It al cu. miser y. '1 I respect to next week's anti-w trik ' .:' 

. Wbi}e members of organizations-YCL YPSL T -tsk .' AS the issues considered-the Student Coun~ :ow C;:-~~8t :7ss~g ~f1calll' a • student demonstration for' peace, next Thursday, without a 
Anti-War Club---attendedthe sessions ind;pe d ' ru

bse 
Ylle, U, ing o\ficial action. as e U y 0 t .~ pre ~lOary. p~ogrllm. Let recognized representatiyes of all' points 

. ' n ents Il nted the. R II . . , of view be mVlted t k th . 1 I. . 
, !!!Ives m droves, Ilnd the Congress was, as a result tot II m. e cetmg the division of opinion throughout the t' h 'd he" 0 spea. .at • ~ SlOg e mee. ting. Le .. t the assembled 

tntive. The panel scheduled to ~ons~d y u~repr~sen-I ~pht in this student body's views. If present lans" co~n r~l15 t e ~U fen: t. I/o IMlc,,!e their opmlons. They will be .. able to take the 

F 
'illlPortant problem of Civil L'b" er e Vitally strikes are inevitable-there ca~ be no _ P :._ bc° .. ~_~ouo 1, t~o x or Oath or vOice support of the Thomas Amendment. 

or or three delegates.' 1 erhes OIIIttracted two of collective action against aggressor a~~n%:oIr~;:' It,,~n a p~h.cy Sl!C~ !! d~monstration will !lchieve two ends. 
The program prese t d b h L" program. . a I·CO ectlve security. I~ Will. bring students together, regardless of their views-united 

Peace "'" 00"",,":0<1,. h~ :~ .:;,,;.:.,,~:!.~''':'::;::. d,. Tho ,.«d .of E~op~ d",lo'~'b h~ bew;ld,,,d _, ",0. :;,~~::::::~ fo, """. "wm ,Iu;f, 'be;,,~ fo<"'~ who .... 

(All Edll.ona/) as an expressIOn of the student bod' . g ts. Uncertamty IS the prevalent state of mind and Th C . 
The Legislative Congress was and is an exceiI S :I~;S. not prepared to choose between the alternative modes of m;oy a~: f e. tlllPUS 

beheves that no organization has anything to lose 

hoI" ,h .. ;, ~, ;0 "" Mure b; boough' f_ 'h, '::";mM;f :: m ';~ of "'- ooodmoo •• 7·" C=p~ hu • oo, .... """':,::;·,u.. 0::': :: lid of "';~, ~p;. On .... o ... ~ Wmd. .. ... .,.. 01 ... 
to that of fact. eory geshon to offer for serious consideration b th C '1 . r , a UDl e emonstratlon wIll present a fllr more im-

L thY e ounCI. posing picture 

_-----------------------.-------~---e-t=e~S~t~u~d=e:n:t~C:o~u~n:c:i~I,~as spokesman for the entire student body, . 

"We know, Mr. Roosevelt, 

that you are one of America's 

most unpopular men."-Goeb

bel's' Angriff.' 
THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

Official Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 

"Is it true (Mr. Roosevelt) 
that war-mongering and war 
are the only means whereby 
you can hold your position?" 
-Goebbel's 'Angriff.' 

:-.:-:-___ -::::-___ l ___________ -;-___ ....:N.:.:E=.W YORK, FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1939 

Mayor Plans Cuts Budget !Curric~lum I~.-: A • W 
Vol. 64-No_ 17 Z-478 PRICE TWO CENTS 

Club C!lll R-iv!=Il 
Budget Cut IChaugesUrged '-.J'-.A, L ... ntI- .. ar 

Peace'Stril{es 
'-A_ ....... ............ '" _ .... 

For April 20 May Curtail 
College Facilities 

By Abraham S. Karlikow 
City College facilities and personnel 

will be sharply curtailed during the 
nnt year if the Executi ve Budget re
centty c.ubmitted by Mayor LaGuardia 
gue, through the Board of Estimate I 
un(hal~q;cd. . 

i:esides bearing its own share of 
the $265.779.17 odecreas" from last 
year's $8.864,585.92 Board of Higher 
Education appropriation, the College 
must al;o help pay for the enlarge
ment of Brooklyn and Queens Col
leges. 

t:leclared ~layor LaGuardia's budget 
message: "In the City Colleges there 
must be a rearrangement of expendi
ture. For these two institutions 
(Brooklyn and Queens Colleges) we 
must provide more monev. In view 
of the financial situation,' that money 
must come in large measure from re
ductions in the older colleges . . ." 

The decrease .in the BHE's 1939-40 
allottment-despite an iilcrease in en
rollment of more than a thousand in 
the institutions under its controt-was 
strongly scored by Board Chairman 
Ordway Tead before the Board of 
Estimate ·Wednesday. 

Saying that "it is impossible to care 
for our growing student population 
with such a drastic cut in appropria
tions," he urged immediate restora
tion of the money. 

'~vr<:: specifically, the Mayor's bud
get calls for the paring of over $125.-
000 from the 1938 appropriation for 
personnel service and the elimination 
oi almost $40,000 of services other 
than personnel which wen! provided 
fOlr !ast year. 

By iar the major part of the de
c:ease in the personnel appropria
tion. however, may be accounted for 
by the elimination of positions which 
have been vacant'this year. 

Faculty Opposes 
Bonus Credits 

Abolition of bonus credit for grades 

of A and B and of deduction ·for 
grades of D is suggested to the fac

ulty of the College of Liberal Arts 

I 
and Science by its curriculum com
mittee in a memorandum distributed 
last month to the members of the 

Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia 

Fine Hurling Marks 
Nine's Four Games 

WeakHittingTroubles 
Coach In Two Defeats 

By Sidney Mirkin 

faculty for their consideration. 
Stating that it is considering a gen

eral revision of the curriculum, the 
committee also raises a series of ques
tions which are involved in that prob
lem. The Queries concern the general 
content _ of ~nd relation between pre
scribed and elective courses and speci
alization groups. 

Legislative 
Congress Ends 
Deliberations 

The College Legislati \'e Congress. 
sponsored by the Student Council, 
closed its ~c1iberations on Friday. \ 
March 31, alter two days of sessions 
which were attended by sixty of the 
over one hundred delegates elected 
from recitation and lecture sections. 

Besides the peace program of the 
Congress, the plenary session, hel(1 on 
the last day, discussed only the find
ings of the commission on Jobs and 
Security. Prolonged argument on 
these topics prevented discussion of 
the resolutions of the panels on Edu
cation and Civil Liberties. 

Seeking to increase employment of 
Cellege graduate~, the Congress fav
ored a survey of discrimination against 
alumni and an Open House to public
ize the College. 

The Congress opposed any amend
ments to the National Labor Rela
tions Act which would weaken the 

Adolpho Luque. the silent Cuban 
who originated the expression which 
i. so often applied to baseball rookies, 
"good field, no hit," might very well 
sum up the four performances of the 
Beaver nine in the phrase, "good 
pitch, no hit." 

In all of their games-the Beavers 
took Princeton 9-8, lost to :-JYU and 
Col umbia by 4-3 and 3-2 and last 
Wednesday beat Seton Hall 9-S-the 
pitchers have turned in some really 
fine twirling but have not gotten any 
support fl'Om their mates at the plate. 
The St. Nicks ran up their 2 nine run 
scores. not by virtue of their slugging. 
but because of their opposition's loose 
fielding. 

Under the present system, which 
was instituted in 1913 to enable hright
er students to complete the College 
course in less than four years, one 
bonus credit is awarded ·for every 
four credits of A or eight of B. 
Establishment of the Summer Session 
has made this largely unnecessary, 
the committee believes, and the system 
emphasizes unduly thq arithmetical 
requirements for the degree. 

In order to insure that students cause of labor and supported the hous
will maintain high scholastic stand- ing and health insurance programs 
ards, the committee thinks that the introduced by Senator Robert F. Wag
present limit of eight.y credits with ncr. A resolution protesting the $50,
grade D, which it calls a "dead letter," 000,000 cut in the WPA deficiency ap
either might be reduced to 32 credits propriation and demanding extension 
or another system of computation of the federal relief program to meet 
might be introduced. the people's needs. 

Varying degress of dissatisfaction 
with the functioning of the Congress 
have been expressed by individual del
egates and organizations within the 
Co~:~ge. 

In a statement issued by Edwin 
Hoffman '40, pr"ident of the College 

SC Dance Off Today; 
Hunterites on Parole 

SC Strike Based 
On Legislative 
Congress Program-Despite a fourteen dollar profit 

011 the last SC weekly tea-dance, 
HUllter College's Easter vacatiou 
prohibits another fiesta today, but 
SC Social Committee prexy Jack 
Fernbach promises continuation of 
th~ series next Friday. 

Two demonstrations will take plaee 
on the campus on April 20-0ne a 
"Strike for Peace" called by the Stu
dent Council on the program of the 
;cgi~lative Congress; the other, an 
Ant,-War Strike" called by the Anti-''''''~ .... : 

The Lavender and White 'as
sics are CI"j oying th'1ir annual 
spring parole this week, but with 
the return of c1as~es, they will 
once as'atn troop th~ir mprry way 
to Convent Avenue each Friday. 

War Club. ~~,~ .• , 
Fannie Hurst, prominent novelist, .. . , 

A newly-institu'ted admission 
charge-five cents or presentation 
of an SC Activity Card-account
ed for last Friday's profit. At
tendance was 700. 

author of /",itatioll 0/ Life and Back ','.;: ~~'.&III, .. ' 
Street, and Ferdinand" Smith, vice-' i 
president of the National Maritime !. " ./ 
Union, have accepted invitations to 1"·:li . 
speak at the SC-Legislative Congress ~:'::: '.' 

Tech Open House 
Draws 1,000 Guests 

Western Union, GE, 
Ford Send Delegates 

Over on<: thousand persons includ

ing sturients, representatives from var
ious industries and other guests, took 
part in the School of Technology's 

Open House iestivities Tuesday even

ing. 
The event, which celehrated the 

Tech School's twentieth. birthday, was 

Ilreee<ied by two broadcasts over WN
yc. On the first, on Saturday after

noon, six engineering student~, in

- ,. 
Rally. Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia has . if 
also been invited, but as yet has not " .... , . ......:h! ~ i". 
signified if he will· attend. . "'!l\ 
. Bae~ on a program of distinguish- !." . .'. 't 
mg. between aggressors and victim l:,' 1" Ii 
'I1at,on~, and supportinlf measures for [,: ,. '~ , 
social. and democra.ti~ .. reforms in irilhl. 
AmerICa, the SC pp;.~e Strike will f " } I Ii 
probab!y be held in Le~isohn Stadium, '\"' :! ~ 
accordmg to the Stnke Committee. "i'l 

One of the purposes of the Legis_
C ~~: ' 

lative Congress was to evolve a ~ro- (: i! . ' 
gram for an all-College Peace StrIke. ~I' hi' 
However, the Anti-War Club de- . '. 
e1ared yesterday that "the conference .! II. 
was a sham and a fraud." Through , I'::' ~ 
its secretary, George Schechter '40 ,. ; b I' 
it stated that the Congress had adopted ' .. :) , 
a, "pro-war program" which ·'is im- :. :) . 
possible to support." . ~ " . 

Therefore, the Anti-Wlar Club' is I '. 
'11' j: 1'1. W 

ca mg a separate demonstr~tion based ~ r ~: f,' , 
on the Oxford Pledge, which refuses ~ I: ~i 
support to the government in' any war !'. .' i 
it may undertake, abolition of the I~' ';~ .. 
ROTC a war referendum, and the 1:, :: r . 

. Arky Soltes' pitching has' been the 
most encouraging factor in the early 
games. Last season his staying pow-

(Contill...,d on Page 3, Col. 3) 

The memorandum is signed by Dean 
Morton Gottschall (chairman of the 
Committee), Professors Walther 1. 
Brandt (History Dept.), Charle~ A. 
Corcoran (Physics), William G. 
Greene (English), Esek R. Mosher 
(Education), and Allan P. Ball (Clas
sical Languages). diversion of all armament funds to ~; :; 1'1 

the unemployed. tl: '; ~ 
Two speakers have tentatively been ,~ : i : 

_________ eluding the two girl stud~nts regis
(COI.linlled 011 Page 4, Col. 6) 

'Scavenger's Paradise'; 

Lunchroom Conditions 

. tered here, presented the purpose of 
Open House and described the ex

hibits. At the other, on Tu"day af
ternoon, Dean Frederick Skene dis-

cussed the aims and development of 

listed ~or' the Anti-War Club Strike, I' k 

of the Young Peoples Socialist League I! I 
Inspect 

Remedy 
Councilmen 
Promise to 

'41 Class to Hold 
Pre-Prom Pran~e 

'41 c1assmen attending the Pre- By Bernard Hochberg cil members see for themselves what question. the School of Technology. 
Prom-Prance, besides being assured If the aspirations of the Student an academic sardine can the College However, the most outspoken of all The industrial bodies represented in-
an excellent time. will .e1ect the site Council Facilities Committee are real- has bpc:ome in the last few years. was Councilman Bclous. Looking over eluded the General Electric Comapny, 

accordmg to Schechter. They are AI i il i 
Hamilton, former national secretary I t, 
and pres:l\t vice-president of the YC- 1,1 

(Conhnued on Page 4, Col 1) III HII! 

. .Ii 1111 : ,n . 
Council Defers 
Ca8hm~re Bill 

of the prom to take place in Novem- ized, the College student will he able Mr. Nugent, who arrived promptly the lunchroom, he remarked to Sllpunt- Ford Motors, the U.S. Navy Yard, 
her, according to Bob Klein co- to eat his noon-day "meal" in the ncar at twelve, took one look at the mill- off. "It's almost unb~Hevahle, why it's the City Planning Commission, the 
chairman of the prom c6mmitt~e. future in a lunchroom devoid of sur- jng crowd in the cafeteria but did not worse than the lunchroom of any elem- Bell Telephone Company and West-

The prancing will take place Sat- roundings akin to the Flushing gar- dare to venture inside. Before depart- entary school I've visited. I'd like to ern Union. Several of the stud~nt 
urday evening, April 22, to the "sweet bage dump. ing, he left Shpuntoff with the assur- join any movement of the students to demonstrators and guides were grant- At its 'open meeting yesteruay af-
a~d hot" music of Charley Blue and Action towards realization of the ance, "You can rest assured you have see what we can do with the Budget ed future interviews by tr

e 
industrial ternoon the Rules Committee of the 

hiS Metropolitan Collegians. Other dream of a clean lunchroom was be- a champion in me as far as lunchroom director towards alleviating these con- men ~ho attended. City Council referred to executive e~t~~tainment will be provided by ex- gun yesterday when Councilmen conditions are concerned." ditions." The College student challter of the session the Cashmore Resolution, 
hlbltlon dance teams. skits fr(Om Bro- Charles Belous and James P .. Nugent Mrs. Ingram, after lunching "down- Each members of the "expedition" ASCE is holding a dinner-dance at Number 217, which requests the Board 
thu' Frat and a. magician's comedv. and Mrs. Marie Ingram of the Board stairs" with Deans Turner and Gott- wa:; giv~n a list of the condition of 8 :30 tomorrow night in the Hotel of Higher Education to "su e .' 

I I k f f 
'1" . h CoIl Th' G N h . . ' p ""lse 

act by the Conjurers Ciub. Refresh- of Higher Education were exposed to I schall deplored the genera ac 0 aCI Ibes III t e ege. e clrcu- reat ort ern. The pnce per couple and edit if necessary" the u de d-
ments are also being served. the scavenger's paradise that is the adequate iacilities and admitted that lar cited the woeful inadequacies of is four doHars. uate publications of the C· ityn

C 
rllgra I h fT' . I d' h rb k A • t... 0 eges. 

At present the leading prom sites College lund" oom by Harry Shpunt- "condi~ions are bad and the unc.- aCI Itles, IIlC U. IIlg tel rary, loc - s a re~u.t v. I"e poor ea!e of the Th~ rp<lIlts of the execlltive !es-
are the Cafe Royale at $3.50 a couple, off '39 and Joseph Engel '39 of the room IS SO congested as to be detn,: ers, student. o~lces and th.e need. f~~ a last . fe~ ISSUes, Vector n,'a

y 
suspend I sion meeting, held immediately after ~nd the Paradisc nightclub with a SC Facilities Committee, who showed mental to the. health of the st~de~ts. separa.te bUlldmg for socml actIVIties. publication a~ter the. next Issue, Fran~ t~e open meeting, wer~ not made 'Pub

Hoor show for $5. There is also a \tlit:tii ar~.und the College. Mrs, Medahe who dropped III tor a The CIrcular stated the purpose of the Tenenbaum 39, editor, declared thIS hc. If the Committee voted to report 
third plan to unite with the Com- Their visit to the College ,?S ,a \mon,'en~, declared th.at "conuilloos a.c I leur, :ldding. that "W~ witl ?~preciate .it week. He appealed to the stud~nt the resolution out, it may be present
meree Center and have the prom in result of tqe Facilities Commlt.tee s ternble, and prom~sed to ~ttend to- very muc~ If ~ey (the V::ltors) WIll ~~ for s~ppo~ of the f?rthcomlll

g 
ed on the floor of the Council at its 

a larger hotel with a big-name band. determination to let Board and Coun- morrow s SC meetlllg to diSCUSS the help us build CIty College. editIOn, which will appear III June. meeting Tue~day. 

;1 .' 

,:11 
I:lli 
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Cutting a Pretty Figure 
TIle Executive Budget of the city, suhmitted last 

week to the Board of E~timate by Mayor LaGuardia, 
is "balanced." 

But at what cost? 
In his hudget message the Mayor makes specific 

note of till' n~('ds of Queens and Brooklyn Colleges, 
which are at the present time expanding. In order to 
provide for this growth, he has permitttd the in
clusion of several nc<:essary appropriations. By way 
of "balance," however, su much has been slashed from 
the appropri:tions for this College that not only is 
the Board of Higher Education's moderate request of 
$10,597,000 not granted, but the total for all three 
colleges stands below that of last yrar by more than a 
quarter of a miJIion dollars. 

Mr. LaGuardia has been hamperL-G by constitution
al debt limitations, by state legislation requiring man
datory pay increases, by proscriptions regarding the 
city's taxing powers over real estate, and by the con
tinued existence of u~~I('S!' c0lmty offices. Despite 
these restrictions he found it possible to permit ilJ
crease$ in the amounts allotted to more than a score 
of city 4epartments. 

~ If the Board of Higher Education must operate the 
i~ colleges on a budget slashed in this manner, physical 
" conditions at the College must continue to be worse 

"-11',., .... "" ,lhan inadequate, overcrowding must he(;ome ~ore se
vere, the store of free textbooks must contmue to 
vanish. Ordway Tead, Board Chairman, spoke sober, 
unexaggerated fact when he said, at a Board of Esti
mllte hearing Wednesday, "Obviously it is impossible to 
care for our growing student population with such a 
drastic cut in appropriations." 

Municipal expenditures for education cannot be COII

sidered as "spending." They represent investments-
remunerative investments, as our alumni are constant
ly showing. 

The Board of Estimate has the power to restore 
items cut f-:om the budget. It can never use any of 
its powers better than to raise the budget of the Board 
of Higher Education at least to the point where it 
meets the' minimum educational needs of the city. 

Curricularly Speaking 
in the most significant sense, the curriculum is the 

College, To improve the College it is necessary to 
improve the curriculum. It is gratifying, therefore, 
that both Faculty and student committees have made 
headway towards modernizing the content and arrange
ment of the curriculum in line with present-day needs. 

The student committee has gone to 'work with a 
will and is at present distributing last semester's com
mittee report, which serves as a valuable basis for dis
cussion. 

Some of the questions which the Faculty committee 
report raises are: What is the proper proportioil be
tween prescribed and eleetive courses? What is the 
place of comprehensive examinations? Should Honors 
work be extended? Should a C-average, be required 
for a degree? • 

Discussion of these questions by all the College is 
prerequisite for the much-needed curriculum change. 

lsi tors for Lunch 

"~";.' -.\ 
We hope that the two members of the City Conn

iJ and the two members of the Board of Higher Edu-
c;'" .. arion who visitl'fl the lunchroom yesterday realized all 

that they saw there-the filth; the crowded conditions, 
and what College students have to undergo in trying 
to finish a frankfurter and it half-pint of milk. 

Air, chnirs and cleanliness are not restricted in this 
year's budget. 

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1939 

Campus Clips 
Curriculum Change 
Is on Prograrn of 
Two Universities 

Agitation for curriculum changes is 
not by any means limited to the Col
lege. In fact at least two institutions 
are way ahead of us. The University 
of Rochester has just instituted, for 
next semester, a program of liberaliza
tion and members of the faculty at 
Dartmouth have been voting on var· 
ious proposals for some weeks. 

Rochester's program deserves fur
ther notice. As expressed by Dean L. 
A. Du Bridge, the administration will 
henceforth say to freshmen "Make out 
your ideal college program and we'll 
do all we can to help you realize it" 
The big feature of the new plan is 
the flexibility it offers. It allows every 
student to work out a program best 
suited to himself. Education for the 
illdividual may be called the key
note. 

Extensive T~otD 
An extensive testing program will 

help students to find out more about 
themselves and about what they can 
do. A highly integrated system of 
class advisers is also part of the plan. 
There will be only three speci fic re
quirements to be met. The student 
must take one course in each of three 
fields: literature, the social sciences 
and the natural sciences. Compare 
this to the requirements listed in our 
catalogue. 

Dartmouth is far from considering 
such a sweeping renovation, but one 
movement which is gaining faculty 
(and, needless to say, student) support 
is that final examination periods be 
abolished. It has the official vote of 
the college's Philosophy Department. 
Chairman Professor M. Picard advan
ces two perfectly sound reasons why 
the ide:1 should be adopted. 

,EncOllrage Cramming 
Firstly, he says. "they (the finals) 

encourage students to procrastinate in 
their work." Students, knowing they 
won't be tested until the term's end, 
allow studies to tide over until time 
f or a cram session. 

Secondly, "twice a year for two 
weeks the enti re college is put under 
an unnatural strain from the educa
tional point of view and undEr an un
healthy strain from the medical point 
of view." 

Chatter 
Lewis Nlumford, noted author and 

lecturer, will address the Barnard 
Peace Assembly, comc April 20 ... 
Temple U. is at work on its fourth 
campus newsreel . . . The English 
Huilding at Queens College has been 
christened Whitman Hall, from the 
poet of the same name. Walt was born 
in Long Island ... When you next 
start complaining about comprehen
sives, think of the University of 
Louisville. Each sophomore takes a 
ten-hour beating from fi"e compre
hensive tests-all at a stretch ... A 
Rrotherhood of Pipe Smokers was 
just fanned at Loyola U. 

* 
LOllt: 42 Books 

There are many trends these days 
-to updone hair, long novels, social 
legislation, etc. But at Dartmouth, the 
most recent trend is to take mOre 
books from the Iibrary-sans permis
sion. The total numocr of strays is 
42. Looking over the list to see what 
sort of books Dartmouth men steal, 
w~ see Dudley's 60 C~III"ries of Ski
illg and Lunn's High Speed Skiing. 
Then there's Schneib's Modern Ski 
Technique and Lucas' Skiing for Plea
sure. Then, possibly as a commentary 
on lhe skiing, Shaw's Bury Ihe De~ 
and Wolfe's Look Hotnetvord Angel. 

• * 
For your next date we suggest you 

contact C.c. '41 of ~arnard College. 
\Vhen a:;ked by d Bhllt'iin reporter 
what she thought was the outstanding 
college fashion in dress this year, she 
answered, fll never dress." 

The Coiumbia Sptctator sadiacediy 
announced that although the Barnard 
Greek Garnes thh year wi!! tell the 
story of ~w Pluto ran away with 
Persephone, ravished her and then let 
her come hack to h~r. moth~r Of!r~ :J. 

year, the pageant will omit enacting 
the more iIIleresting portion of the 
tale. 

Dram Soc's iWhat's the Youth' 
Ineffective, Reviewer Finds 

The reputation of thp. Dramatic 
Society dropped 5e"eral pages, in our 
opinion, when it staged its unpolished 
and ineffective production of Wltat's 
lite Y oulh last week. The show need
ed many more rehearsals and a very 
radical revision of the book before 
presentation to the public. 

The play writers made the fatal 
mistake of slopping together a phony 
Broadway-type love story which could 
not maintain suspense or even interest 
for the hundred-fifty performance min
utes. The adventure scenes were not 
sufficiently interrelated. and did little 
to advance the all too meager plot. 

The love sequences stood out too 
glaringly as excuses for presenting the 
featured songs. Less fantastic imagin
ation and more reference to College 
life on the part of the authors would 
have met with a better reception. 

Excellent scenery and lavish cos
tumes and several timely jokes did 
something toward balancing the ac
count but the dull dialogue and the 
fact ;hat the leading songstress' part
ncr in the duo was absent because of 
illness left the musical definitely on 
the Ii~bility side. 

But credit where credit is due. The 
danc~ and songs, especially in the 

HP Chiefs Rap Gulpers; 
Consider Goldfish Sanctuary 

Whatever may happen elsewhere, 
goldfish are safe at the College. Fish 
may be swallowttl by the hundreds 
on other campuses (and they arc) but 
in the House Plan tank they multi-
ply. 

House Plan leaders, with an eye 
towards averting extitlcl;o:~ of gold
fish. are today cunsidering turning the 
lIouse Plan into a fish sanctuary, a 
place where goldfish can "live and 
breed" in peace. The increase of 
House Plan fish [rom two to seven in 
the past week has been us~'(1 to illus
trate the remarkable facilities fur gold
fish Ii fe at the College (goldfish prac
ticaily never reproduce in captivity). 

This holds particular significance 
when we consider thal for the past 
few weeks, starting in Harvard, gold
fish have been swallowed from coast 
to coast, with or without orange juice. 
Records have gone from the tens to 

Off the Disc 
Piano logy is the topic fOr today. 

Decca has released [our solid sides 
by two premiere exponents of the 
science. Bob Howard alltl his or
chestra do Blmdle of Love and, in a 
faster tempo, I Ca" Tell By Looki"y 
;11 Your Eyes. with Prof. Howard 
featured on piauu. Anulher ex.ample 
of how to make a piano say Uncle is 
delivered by Count Basie's quartet. 
Roogie Woogie (RG. waxed the tune 
as Roll 'Em) is just what the name 
says, but the How Long. How Lcmy 
Blues is really thr t(\~~ fur me!!Dw 
blues interpretation. 

The oldies receive Decca's atten
tion, Floyd Ray trotting out Three 
O'clock ill Ihe Moming and Jimmy 
Dorsey waxing All of Me. James 
backs it up with Our Love. but the 
best part of the, disc is Helen O'Con-

the twenties to the thirties to the for
ties-and even further. 

Rut at the same time guldfish have 
been quietly multiplying at the Col
lege. So House Plan chiefs !\lay make 
a lasting home for the goldfish right 
at 292 Convent Avenue. 

"Let lhem eat phonograph records, 
let them cat worms, let them eat cake, 
but the goldfish must be kept sacred," 
they declared yesterday. 

The House Plan spokesmen firmly 
denied ,that their fish were "Moscow 
goldfish." "These fish are as good 
Americans as any Harvard man," they 
declared. "Mayoo better," they added. 
Fish imitating and songs like Hold 
Tighl have given ignorant collegians 
perverted idea. about fish eating, they 
stated, "but not here. Our motto is: 
a goldfish in the bowl is worth two in 
the bowels!" 

S'G'O KUPTZIN 

neU's vocal on All. Jan Savitt's Top 
Hatters produce a workmanlike job 
with There's A Hole ill the Old Oak
en Bucket. 

The sweet side of the ledger is 
filled by Kay Kyser on Brtmswick, 
with I IVa·"t My Share of l.ove and 
Are Ther,' Ally Mure Like You. (Not 
the F1oradora standard). Vocalion's 
George Hall feaVores' Dolly Dawn 
swinging Chopsticks, with the Georg
ians replying Slic~'s mId StOlles, etc. 
on the ob,'erse. 

The ~1crry ~Yfacs aiso do Chop
sticks but their Decca disc of the 
Hawaiian war chant, Ta-Hu-Wa-HII
II-'a-I ;s a killer. The Macs com
plete their stint with a more commer
cial Cuckoo III The Clock and Pally
Cake.<, the latter side a swingy one. 

DRUMMER Boy 

second act, were well done. The Glee 
Club went to town with its Bri"y 
Back Those Robi",soll Uays and Nou
veau Pauvre. Blond Muriel Korn
reich, as "Peaches," },{urray Gold '41 
as "Skippy Skinner," and Sol Gold: 
man '40, as the College radical, topPt1! 
the cast. "Peaches" sounded and acted 
like a professional in her solo SCt11. 

as a telephone operator. For oncc. 
the chorus girls kicked in unison. 

The hair-raising movie shown be
tween scenes provided a welcome var
iation. 

The What's the Youth .tory des
cribed the adventures uf sewral un
employed College graduates. A time 
machine gives them their' start. 

The first stop is the College of th" 
Future (3000 A.D.) Terse COmmlllts 
un Chamberlain's and Hitler's territor_ 
iai bickerings line the way. The time 
machine then goes into rever~< and 
the leading characters finally <1lCOun
ter ['lata and Socrates ... which is 
the occa.;.)n for a few complimmtary 
remarks about l\Inrris Raphad Co
hen. Tile play closes when the char
acters retunl to the pr«!sent and'dis
cover that they have won a $250.000 
newspaper prize. 

Bob Nickelsberg's tech crcw "aged 
and lighted the show effectively. 

But most of all, credit for what~ver 
success there was is dlle to Dire<:tor 
Frank Davidson. 

JOSEPH SH~ES 

* * 
Fifteen minutes before the curtain 

rose un the last perfcJf';'ance of 
What's lite YOl/lh Sunday night, the 

news came that the singing lead, Jack 
Kilty, was ill with laryngitis and 
wouldn't be able to appear. Within 
the minute Dil'ector Frank Davidson 
had Murray Gold '40, the "Skippy 
Skinner" of the show, in the boiler 
room where the Tech Crew does its 
work. They went over the script to
gether, and in split-time Murray went 
on stage to carry two heavy roles, his 
own and Kilty's . . . Kilty's illness 
made the plot a one man-two girls 
triangle, whereas the book called for 
two pairs of lovers . . . 
. \Vith avowed and a forethought may
hem. the cast went on a binge Sun
day night and played. a few unortho
dox tricks with the script. One of 
the gags, introduced by the toast 
"Times Marxes On I" had the three 
Marx Bros. ambling over the stage, 
followed by one of the Iittlp Marxes, 
a cigar-smoking girl-the originator 
of the idea, make-up artiste Czyska 
"Pat" Green of the Evening Ses
sion ... 

Everybody-actors, tech crew, even 
ushers were muttering the favorite 
gag: "Get your program. You can't 
tell a dictator without a program I" 

CORRESPONDENCE 
To 'Thc Campus': 

Sometime ago J ",ilnessetl a tlis

cussion among students of this Col

lege in which the impartiality of TI,c 

Campus in regard tu the Arm Gsc 
was put in doubt. The argument wa. 
that this paper had not properly pre
sented the case of those who favored 
the dismissal of :'lr. Arm and that 
the news had been presented in such 
a way as to automatically cause the 
sympathies of the student body to be 
on the side of Mr. Arm. 

Those who held this view were ei
ther in complete ignorance of the 
facts or did not realize what Mr. Arm 
meant to the sludent body of this in
stitution. They did not understand that 
The Campus, as "The Official Under
graduate N ewsp:iper of the College 
of the City of New York," ho, the 
duty of seeing that the rights of the 
instructors as wen as those of the 
student body br r€5fJQ:,lal and that 
democratic principles be maintained in 
handling such delicate issues as Ihe 
dismissal of an instructor. But in tlte 
Arm case the rights of an instructor 
were not respected and democratic 

principles were not maintained. The 
position of TIre Campus was ob\Pious. 
This is the answer that should be giv
en io those students. 

In conclusion I want to express my 
admiratIon to The COInpus for the 
fine fight that it has waged on behalf 
of Mr. Arm. I hope that it will con
tinue to do 50 whenever inj ustice is 
dOlle to anybody within our College. 

GASPAR MAROU '42 
(III reportilllf the IIews devel"",

mCllts rega,rdillg Mr. Arlit, 'The Cam
pu." Iras Iricd to pre.rellt all lite facls. 
Those opposed 10 his retelllion h07'e 
bent queried alld in7,jtcd II10re Ihall 
oncr to l'.r-prrss lirl'ir '!,[rtJ..'s thrl1"..l{/J:. 
our co/r/.f/lIls. Ollr bias-based 011 a 
callCCT/! for Ihe sludenls has been res
tricted 10 the edilorial col"mns.-ED
ImR'~ NOTE). 

To 'TIle Campus': 
Before my entrance into City Col

iege I innocently believed that this ed
ifice of leamng had as r,art of its so
cial activities and as evidence of school 
spirit interclass rivalry. Specifically, 
T thought that Fr05h-Sophd:nore rival
Iy would exist. Now that I have or-

iented myself, however, I find that no 
such ri\"airy exists ami thai ",,,!hillg 
is being done to correct this condi
tion. True, an anaemic attempt was 
made to instill class spi rit into us 
freshmen in the form of twenty-live
cent freshman caps but even the most 
optimistic observer would call thai a 
failure. 

r write to you because T believe 
that nothing can instill more r.iass and 
school spirit into a student thall frosh
Sophomore rivalry. Quite often in 
writing about the House Plan, you 
have mentioned that its main purpose 
is to increase social activities and 
school spirit. Therefore if you are 
really in favor of these things you 
cannot be against Frosh-Sophomore 

rivalry. 

As the official organ of CCNY, yml 
are in a position to influence st~de~~ 
and faculty thinking. Consequently n 
you make a determined campaign i,,' 
Frosh-Sophomore activities, you will 
ha ve a good chance of gelling them. 

Here's hoping you start such a 
campaign. 

).M. 
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• Sport Slants 
I By the Dawn's Early Light 

I 
As the Lacrossemen Came 
Limping Home from Yale 

Brescia Hurls 
As Nine Tops 
Seton Hall, 9-8 

Stickmen Bow to Yale, 6-5; 
; .1 ' 

Bromberg Hurt In Contest 
MiliUS Co-captain George Lenchnel·.1 position. Coach Leml A. ~liller was 

the main cog in the College lacrosse also pleased with the performance 01 
team's attack, the Beaver stickmen Ilerb Heyman at center and Eddy 
lust to Yale University, 6-5, at New GO(Khnan at goal. 

Diamond Play 
Started In . 
Intramurals 

(Conti'lued /rolll Page I, Col. 2) 

By Harold Mendelsohn e~s were practically nOll-existent but 
~IS work thus lar has led to the opin. 

1be College lacrosse team gets all the breaks. Other Laven- um that the square shouldered twirler 

Haven, "hdnesday. * 
\Vith the College leading 5-3 in the In the upenill~ game of the seasun 

The oll<'ning of the intramurals ~oft

hall S('sson c"incided yesterday after

""on wilh the final elimina;iolls in 
the rollnd (If sixteen in ba6ketball. The 

major action in the diamond compe

thion was carried Oil in the Fratern

ity division where Phi Epsilon Pi and 

Kapl~1 1>elta Tau registcr~d "ictor

it!s. 

I h t I 
. h • has at long last "arrived." Aga'lnst 

der sport squac save 0 pan over-mg t tnps weeks or months in C I 
{ ~I'II' . k 0 umbia, he ga,'c only seven hits and 

middle of the third quarter, Co-call- against the Palisad," Lacrosse Clnh. 
tain Chick Bromberg, the mainstay of unofficial NYU team. played in Lew
the team's defense was accidentally isohn Stadium. the l.a,'ender triulllllh
gashed under the eye and forced to ed 13-9. The score at the half was 7-3 
leave the game. With Bromberg out, favor College. Th,' poor condition 01 
the Blue fought to a five-all tic and both teams showl'd during the cull
in the closing minutes 01 play gained test, and in spite of superior stitk 
a one point lead to cop the encounter. work by the Palisades outfit, the Col-

advance. Chie 1\' 1 er s sUe men were returning fronl New I-Iavcn Ik . one wa an kll innings. .:\ major 
last Wednesday night and suddenly they had an over-night trip. leaguer who can go nine innings af-

Of course the bus had something to do with it. tcr two mOl\ths of training is some-
Maybe it was just plain disgust over the sloppy thing of a no\,dty, yet Arky looked 
defeat by a weak Yale team that prompted one of stronger a1 the finish than in the 
the bus wheels to roll away into the Connecticut early innings, 

With their pitcher, Ilerb I'aul, in 

mill-season lorm aftel' a .Iightly erra

tic first innialg, the Phi-e\15 outshone 

their rivals Zeta Beta T,m, in hoth 

countryside. Another tire had fallen flatter than Pat Brescia and Paul Graziano have 
the Beaver atickmen's attack, defense, stick-hand- also turned in some fancy flingin!! 

Early in the opening period Stan \ege's team play won the game lor 
C1nrman tallk-d the first goal to put them. 

Jing aggressiveness against the Elis. and have each been credited with one 
But there's nothing like an emergency to bring win. Paul has not given a hit in three 

the College ahead. Yale soon evened Pacing the Beavcr attack was l.en
the count on a goal by joe Sweeney. chner with five goals. Trailing him 
Scoring for the College were Hal were Kaufman with fmlr. jllli,' Yokel 
Kaufman with two goals and ~leI Gar- with Ihrec. alld Clnrll1:1n with one. 

hitting a.ud fIelding departnwnts lor 

the last four innhlKs to ~furt.· a 4-2 

win. Herb Wal1ensteill, sluJ{ltillg third 

" out the best in men.--even if they do prdend to be innings of relief pitchng. Pat I,as 
lacrosse players. Bill Wallach and Eddie Goodman been pitching good bal1 but has suf-
who went out to find thi: missing wh~t1 r<purt~d fert'tl from had sUI'port in tlw field. 
back ,hat they hadn't found the' wheel but they had In an dfort to ",·t some concen-

ten and Bromberg with one apiece. * * 
Bromberg played an excellent 
on the offense and defense, 

game l.ast SOItllrday. Johns Hopkins ba f h . d f 
while swamped Iht (olkg,' sticklllen 24-3. seman 0 t e \'letors, connecte or 

r~n atrf)~~ a ~hooting scrape about a Illite back. trated hittinJ! power, Coach Sam \Vin-
'.'Hont~;t, two cards suddenly shot up a ,ide road. ograd has he{'l) juggling the batting 

F..aufman ~~dorm!..."!! well at the home The gam;.: ";;:':0 p!;lyt'd i:~ Hahi!ll'2n'. two doubles, one goill~ O\'l'r the Lew
~1edio('rt. (omlition of tht., team, Len- isohll Stadium (l'lIfC. Artie Susswcin, 
chner~s injury. and tht, gl'1\Cra\ man- Phi-ep ~l'l'(mc1 u(f,:o.t'mall, gave \Vallcn
ncr in whkh the l)laYl'rs mi~carri('d in- stein a du~l' ntCl' for hitting honors 
stru('tions account ior the terrible by ctJllllt'ning- for two singles. 

Honest and then we heard three shots. Y CIII know-banI(. hang, ballg. order in every game. Mike Grieco, 
Then .... -e heard three more shots. Honest ... hang, hanK. hanK." (A wI.:> started the scason as lead-off 
couple 01 Public Speaking majors, you understand.) man, has been moved up to seventh, Fencers Place 

Fifth In IC4A 
* ... ... and Co-captain :'IlIlt Weint:'aub has 

taken over first position. Bill May
h.ew, who hits been knocking UUl iwo 
hits a game, and Co-captain AI Soup
ios are likely to remain in the third 
and fourth positions. 

beating they receive,\. Ta\1ying for III one of the afternoon's c1ose.t 
What about the- "ii"h.:el? The beys had fau..-ld t..ltt rim but th(! tire 

was gone, yes gone. There they were, about thirty souls stranded at 
Noreton, Conn., 45 miles from New York. Chief Miller was confident. 
"We'll be out of here in forty-five minutes," quoth the Chief. The bua 
driver wasn't doing any predicting. He had called New York and they 
might .end anothel' bus, they might ser.d another wheel, they might . 

* 
Th(' jayvee played their first game 

By Abraham Baum 

the Co\1"ge wrre Chick \-IanRing. 
Hrollllwrg :(IId Clurlllan. 

* • ,ilon, 1-0, while in another hair-split

rillg 11Issle, the Officers Club contin

gent stoPlled the Newman Club, 2-1. 

* * >I< 

There was an ice-cream parlor open at 9:30 when the bus stopped 
but it dosed at 10 and another wheel was shipped up from !>lew York 
and the bus got under way at 3:00 a.I11., the boys had nothing to do but 
contemplate the. total fabric of the world's existence from Nomt(1n, e(1Un. 

last Satnrday and dropped an 11 .. 3 de
cision to the Staten Island Branch of 
~Ianhattan Col1ege. 

The College ftncing team captured 
filth place wit'> fi fly-Ii ve points, 
missing third III ace by five points, in 
the Intercol1egiate Fencing Champion
ships hd~ Man:"), .'ll.April 1 at the 
Seventh Regiment Armory, and in 
which twelve of the best teams in the 
East' participated. The Beavers bat
tled their way from eighth place in 
the first session to fifth, after ~tpfeat
ing such crack teams as Cornell, Har
vard, ancl Yale. Navv and Armv took 
first and second plac~. The Foil~ team 
took second place with twenty-four 
points. 

Co-raptaill 1.t.."lIl"hllcr is suff('riu/.:. 
from a bUIll' hruis(' on the collar hmw 
acquired in the Coll,'ge versus Pali
sades Lacrosse Cluh game and ag
gravated in the Johns j iopkius game. 
Lenchner will not he hack in the start
ing IinenJl for' at lrast two weeks. 

The outstanding ba.kt-Ihall contest 
01 the afternoon saw the Shepard Cluh 
five ring up a 22·2(1 win over the 
Hcaith Ed Society. The viclors are 
composecl mostly of former members 
of the Shep '39 team which lost to 
the All-Stars in last semester's fin
als. * * .. 

When the driver started the bUllo-just to move a foot or two, Bill 
Fogelman explained that he was trying to tum the remaining flat-tired 
wheel "in order to get the flat part on top" . . . Hal Kaufman proved, 
that his Commerce Center training will make him an excellent auctioneer 
if nOL'ung else. 'Tonight we aren't selling Bulova or .Elgin watches. 
No, no. We have here a superior time-piece, the Quality Combloom" 
. .. As the bus finally started home-wards, Seymour Prisand put away 
his ocarina, harmonica and dime-store slush-pump and said, "What's that 
noise I hear? Can it be th~ dawn breakiIl&?" 

Sport Spades • • .. 
Coach Sam Winograd believes in 

being comfortable, even though 11c's 
a basebal1 coach . . . Whilc his team 
was losing a close one to Columbia 
in near freezing weather, Sam sat on 
the bench wearing red, knitted mit
tens ... Cute, eh? 

Sy Balkan pulled a Blondy Ryan 
when, unable to anOf'~r in th~ Colum
bia contest becau;; of an out-of-town 
job, he sent a telegram, spurring the 
boys on . . . Unlike the Ryan mes
sage, however, Balkan's effort was 
unable to inspire the Beavers as the 
3-2 Coiumbia victory shows. 

The \1' '0 A men who are in charge 
01 the Lewisohn Stadiurr. scoreboard 

Sportraits • • • 

are strictly union men ... Every game, 
at five o'clock, the scorekeeper gathers 
in his zeros and does a fadeaway. 

Berwin Cole and David Altman have 
been elected as fencing co-captains for 
next year . . . Sol Rosenberg is the 
new manager. 

Basketbal1 practice was cal1ed. off 
hy Nat HI)!man Qr! W~dn~5day t(l ~1-
low the boys to see the Beaver base
ball team nose out Setol! Hall. 

Winning or losing games by one run 
seems to be a Lavender specialty this 
year . . . So far the team has won two 
single run decisions and has also lost 
two contests by the same margin. 

STONY. 

Samoo Me!st!!f j!!5t isn't :annrp("i~-I a year and a half before matriculating 
ted. Children shriek when they see in the Day Session. He played jayvee 

him in his catcher's paraphernalia, baseball and basketball. here, and the 
next year he wound up on both var

hirch school coaches keep him on the 

bench all season and Mr. Nyquist 

works the poor boy's muscles to the 
bone in Hygiene 121. And through it 
al1, the first string receiver for Sam 
Winograd bares his teeth in a wide 
grin which lights up his face from 
the tip of his square chin to the roots 
of his curly golden locks. 

Sambo played baseball, if you (~n 
call it that, for Evander Childs High, 
and thereby hangs a tale. A fter warm
ing the ~nch all season, he got his 
chance in the last game, and blasted 
out a homer, a triple and two dou
bles. He played basketball and also 
"messed around with track" to con
elUde his athletic activities for the 
Orange and mack. 

Our hero attended night school for 

sit".f teams. 
This season, his second with the 

Beaver nine, Sambo is already having 
his troubles. "I hit 400 foot line drives 
and they're no better than pop flies," 
he says. A dead left field hitter, the 
enemy outfielders just park themselves 
deep, right on the foul line, and wait 
-while Sambo frets. 

He's a Physical Ed major, and has 
another year to go with the nine, 
while he'~ considered a good prospect 
for the starting five of next year's 
quintet. He pals around with Pal Bres
cia, whom he calls Kallikak, while Pat 
call. him Juke. Oh yes-Samho's in 
the market for a girl friend. In case 
anve,ne i., interested, his program is 
ri~ht out~ide room 100. 

PATRONIZE 

'CAMPUS' ADVERTISERS 

Tennis Team 
Opens Season 

With last Saturday's scheduled open
er against Columbia postponed because 
of wet courts, the Lavender racquet
ccrs meet powerful St. Johns, stil! an 
mtknown quantity. The favored Red
men, headed by National Junior Champ 
Joey Fishbach, present ~ tough, th';ugh 
one-sided aggregation that will pro
vide plenty of opposition, and the out
come should give some indication of 
Bea vcr strength in future matches. 

Although Coach Bronstein has not 
yet decided on Q definite lineup, Co
captains Bill Farley and Julie Myers 
should see plenty of action, along with 
Ted Shein, AI Schiffman and Bob 
Siebert, who has developed into a dan
gerous court threat. 

Union College of Schenectady and 
Dfcxd IlbtitUlt uf rhilad€tphld :irc 
the only out-of-town schools to be 
met on a schedule which. pits the. La
vender against seven metropolitan ri
vals. LIU and NYU, the latter es
pecially formidable, follow St. Johns, 
on April 21 and 27 respectively. 

* • 
Coach M iller cited the gamc against 

Yale as a di.tinct improvement in the 
calibre of the team's ball playing. To
morrow afternoon the lacrossemen 
mcet the :'Ilanhaltan Beach LC in 
Lcwisohn Stadium. Due to the loss of 
Rromherg and Lenchner, the fracas 
with (he ),Ianhattan Beach team will 
he a tough one for the College to 
win. 

Sam jacobs, who scored ten puints, 
showed the winnt.·rs the way in a tilt 
which saw a hasket by Elio Liscio, 
that would have tied the scure, sunk 
two seconds alter the final whistle. 
Charley Covatti, of the losing quin
tet, gave Jacobs a close race for scor
ing honors with nine points. 

Captain Max Goldstein, took second 
place and a silver medal in the toils, 
narrowly missing the championship by 
two points. In beaut~fully fought 
matches, Max defeated Silvio Giolito, 
the NYU captain, the favorite in foils r------------------------------, 

Supplement Your Education 
WORKERS SCHOOL 

to the tune of 5-2, and thus ruined 
the latter's chances in that weapon. 
David Altman fen,cing ;n Pool Z, 
missed the medal for first place by 
one point, and received a bronze a
ward for winning nine of his bouts. 
The La vender men a vengen the 22-5 
deieat by NYU previously in the sea
son by defeating them 3-0, and thus 
ruining their chances for the 
weapon championship. Herbert 
tor knocked James Costello, NYU 
saberman, who was tied for first place 
with Navy, Army and Columbia, out 
of the running. Berwin Cole defeated 
Howland of Navy, 3-2, after the lat
ter had a 2-1 edge over him to de
prive him of the epee championship. 
Navy won the three weapon cham-

3S EAST 12 ST., NEW YORK CITY 
Tel. ALgonquin 4-1199 

SPRING TERM REGISTRATION 
Classes Begin April 17 

Au/ltropoloIlY. Alllc";ean His/ory, The N()'/:~l Today, Angel Flores -
Labor .lOImlolislII, I-larry Raymond - Social }J •• yc/a%g",. R .• G~e¥ '. 
HislMY of AIII,'rican Lab",. M"VClllrut, C. TOOes - p"b/lc S,,~ak!'I9, 
Ecouotliics, }' 011111 Cou,.ses, elc. - Other courses in Trade /JlUonlSm, 
EcmllHtlic Geogra"")', and Current Events. 

TUITION FEE: ONLY $3.50 FOR 12 SESSIONS 
Dtscripti,tc Cala/ollues Ohtainabir U pan RC'I'ai.i: 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

h 
pionship. On account of this, Sal-

Beaver Sharps ooters vatore Manzo of Army took the title 
Win City Championships in that division. Cole also eliminated 

THREE _ YEAR DAY COURSE ONE- YEAR GRAD
UATE COURSE 

Leading to degree of 
LL.ftJ. or J.S,D, 

May be apportioned 
over 2 y~!!..W"! 

(Forenoon or Afternoon) 

The Beaver rifle team, described as the favorite, Caulkins, of Princeton 
one of the finest in the history of the by a 3-1 victory. He also downed 
College, has been awarded the Metro- Reiss of NYU, 3-0, and thus put the 
peHt:m Rifle Cha..'11pionship. latter in last place. Coach Montague 

The Beavers originally were in sec- is highly gratified with the result.~. 
ond place with 900 points, but were It is expected that next year's team 
moved up with the disqualification, wi1\ be the best in ten years because 
due to iin:::ligibility, of :l Brooklyn 
Poly rifleman. 

The match was held at the Rich
mond Hill Rifle Range with the teams 
firing from four positions-prone, sil
ting, kneeling and standing. Ray Uff
ner, with a score 01 188, was high 
scorer for the College. 

the entire team remains with the ex
ception of Goldstein Qnd Cooper. Both 
newly elected co-captains, Berwin 
Cole and David Altman, will have 
three years experience by next sea
son, and Coach James Montague and 
the team look forward to a promising 
season next year. 

FOUR-YEAR EVENING COURSE 
Leading to degree of LL.B, 

CIa •• es begin June 19 and September 1& 

For Information addres. 

THE REGISTRAR 
375 PEARL STREET BROOKLYN, N. Y-

Telephone: CUmberland 6-2200 

IP THIS AD--. 
IT ENTITLES YOU TO A SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

S3 ::~ 51 Good Every Per· S 2 forman"" Except 
Sdurday EveniDI' 

men, 
seats 
for 75c 
plus tax 

Matinee.: $2.00 Orch.. Seats $1.0G-$1.65 Mezz, Seatl 7Sc plus tax 

MANSFIELD THEATRE 

I 

j •. 
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NEW YORK., FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1939 

News 
e' Brief 

Twenty admission tickets to the Model League of Nations I ial sta~ will be interviewed b~ the I been, made for entert~nmel1t. -r:ickets 
New York World's Fair for five The delegation from the College to Managmg Board Tuesday, The mtcr- are on sale for forty-nme cents tn 201 

Student World's Fair 
TIckets Now On Sale 

Research Journal 
Leaves Merger 

rIollar< may be purchased by Col- the Model League of Nations which views will begin at 3 p,m, The candi- Main. Thursday at noon and may also 
lege students and instructors from convened yesterday at Bucknell Un i- dates yesterday completed an eight be purchased from officers and mem-
Dean John R. Turner in 119 vtrsity is representing Mexico. ac- weeks' course in journalism conducted bers of the club. 

Amid charges and countercharges 'I' , b U "'II 'd' " alii, It was announced Wednes- cording to Andrew Roth '39. chair- y Dert uri er, managlllg e Itor, Plans for an or~anization to em-
of "political chicanery." inefficiency c! 0 and di.huu""iy. ih" lViirllol 0/ So- .ay. man of the delegation. Last year the Journal of Social Studies brace all students of engineering en-
rial Rrsrarch announced its withdraw- The non-transferable ticket. with College repr<~sented China at Cornell. The deadline for articles for the rolled for the ROTC course have cul-

identifying photograph and signa- In addition to Roth the delegation in- minated in the formation of the ROTC 
al from the 'proposed amalgamated ture of the owner. is available J new lOl/rnal oj Social Stl/dies is April 
1014",0/ t>f ."oci,,/ Studies before the eludes ulius Asher '39. Charles Hor- 15 Th] I h b.: Engineers according to Julius Ber-

during the advance sale only, and nkk '39, David Henkin '39. Alcibia- ' e QllrllQ (;,5 now '~n ex- man'4O who is a nlember of the man-
Easter Vacation, cntities the hearer to twenty ad- panded io include the Statistics So-

In their ,tatcment of withdrawal. des Claudio '40 and Edward Newman 't ' addition to the Ec . aging board of six elected by the 
missions to the Fair on any week '40. cle y m . onomlcs. 

h 1 / f 
c' 'I I' h II' La PhI d S 'I members to direct the activities of 

t ~ OllYllIl 0 .,OClO ,e,r~are ac- day, Saturrlay, Sunday or holi- Istory, w, syc oogy an OCto -
cused the Editorial Board of the day, Professor Cohen at Chicago ogy Societies, Aaron Jacobs '40 has the association. The Engineers meet 

I t d 
' I f 'tt' I I ,,' t I 1\1 ' B d Thursday at 12 :30 p,m. in the ROTC 

ama galua e )ourna 0 perml mg a Non-transferahle season tickets The theme that the interpretation of leen e cctl'" 0 t Ie I anaglllg oar . 
factional groul' to gain control of sell for $7,50 and may also be history requires the examination of as representative of the Statistics So- armory 140 Street and Amsterdam 

the Iluhlication. This was achieved, purchased f rolll Dca .. Turner. lIIany factors rather than a single ciety, Avenue. 
the statement averred, by electing cause was the basis of the first of a Victor Roscnhloolll '40 has heen 
melll":" to the Editorial Hoard who =-.------ ..... -----.-- serks of eight lectures by Professor elected circulation lIIanager. Earl 
did 110~, represent a lIIelllhe,'. soc,iety, 29'>' e sIC d Emeritus !\Iorris Raphael Cohen at Raab, assistant, and IVlax Lehrer '40, Pshaw! Brooklyn Team 
In ~dd!!I<)(1, the <1",,","Cllt lI1allll'"l1ed, .... r an( oe s t11f" 1;l1il'crsitv of Chicago last week, publicity director. 
the business alld circulation affair'!W·II H·k S 1 I' . Outmaneuvers Chessmen f th J I I'd I I I e UU{ ay Boatride Date Set CDA Dance 111 Exercise Hall 
o e ourl1a were )cmg con uctC( The College Chess Team met a 
"with a lIIa,,;,,"ul or I,.li'uiiagc and rrO • T_l ____ . __ ... _._ 1 ~Iay 21 has been set for the Spring) The Spring Dance of Circulo Dante 
a minimulII of efficiency," I lJ Ill\.lUJW II bUal Ix"tride according to Harold Wolgcl Alighieri will be held Saturday. Aprii stunning defcat at the hand, of 

This was denied by editors of the . Th,'y dou't know where they're go- '-10, ,-o-chairman of the 'SC Hoatri"e 15, at 8 p,m, in the Exercise Hall, ac- Brooklyn College on Saturday, April 
J"",,W/ (If Social Studies, In a coun. "'g. I n fact, no one knows where Committee, Prospective boatridc tick- cording to Peter Cabarelli '40, public- I, at the Marshall Chess Club, The 
Icr,;tall'mi'lI) released to Tile Campus, t~'Cy'rt .. going, ,Nevertheless, House et salesmen should report in 128 Main ity director. Tickets may be bought in 
the edito" maintained that the Social Ilanneos are gomg to embark on an today at 3 p.m, the CUA alcove, 11 1Ilezzaninc, score was 6)1,-3)1" 
R","ar"h :",hlin,ion ha,l resi~ned "unknown d,,>tination" Hike and Out- NY A Statistics Circulo Fuentp~ Ihnrp In the ontstanding match of the day 
when it tli:u:ovl'f(,d the}' could not ing Sunciay at 9 a.m. By the hy. jost~t>h Sherman oi Brooklyn scored 

, I "t I 'f I PI 1.126 studellts arc r\!l'l'iving NY.\ The anllual dance for members an,l 
.'dictak t.verythiug." glr s arf" II!\', 1'( I t le anners de- b 'tr tl L . F' 1 b' '41 

The stall-met!: iUrI""!' charged sire thl'i,' ,,'\clllianfe, The interested, aid this tl'flll. This figure represent, friends of Cireulo Fuentes will take n mn y over OUlS IS I elll . 
that thl' Jou,.,,,,/ I"~ .),,(i,,/ i<esearcl, cnrions and <'ihe,', will meet at the an illcrt'ase of 311 oyer last term's place Saturday, April 29, at Steinway The only victories for the College 
hat! resortl'd 10 d"h"lld\ "",I UlU'thi- \Vo<xllawlI SLTct station on the J~r. enrollment, according to Miss Fannie Iiall, a~cordillg to Alfred Dwin '41, were scored by Trving Feuer '39 and 
cal solicitation oi adv,'r1iSl'n:ents, 11 ome-I.exill~'''n Ave, IRT line, Thi, Berwanger of the Cnrator's office. vice-president. Arrangemellts have Leonard Dutka '39, 

claimed the withdrawing ;,)urnul had is the opening- ~hot in a ('ampaign to ·Campus
t 

Candidate Interviews 
madc liSt' of a list of adn:rli ... elllcnt correlate al1 thr hOtl1"(,5 of the Plan. Catldidatc!:I for Tile Campus editor· 

-----_ .. _--_. __ .. " .. _-_ .. _--

Board of Directors of the 1I0us." Pia" 
Saturday afternoon, April 22, under 
the allSpires of Weir '41 , , , At yes
terday's tea the cast of the recent 

~.}urC\~.; which had been shown it to The fourth :;cminar in the series 
pruve thai the joint magazine was fin. on the Hous~ Plan, conduded hy 
ancially feasihle, The editors also ~rortil1ler Karpp, 'f"uncler, will he 
acclIsed Ih,.' ;OIIn",1 of So";,,1 Re- hrld \Vednesda)' at 8 :.10 p,llI. at the 
srorch of soliciting ads ~or itself Ill' Cc Ilter, 138 I.exington A venue, 
\vi;iic sliii a mcmiltor of the amalga- The topic will hl' "The Administra-
mated journal. tion and th(~ Facu1ty." Dram ~oc's prociuction entertained 

for the with SOIl~S and dialogue from 1.fI/oat'-, 
and the Ih" l·oulil. 

Joseph c. Markowitz '40, editor A hmcheon will be held 
',f the Jou,.,,,,/ of Soci,,/ Nesearcl. Board of Higher Education 

dcnit'd the~c chargc~, "1'\0 Olle has 
heen cuntacted for advertisements, 
who hall not been contacted before 
nUl' clllraliCC into the joint maga· 
zinc." Itt." maintained. 

Markowitz also denied that the 
]ounkll of Social R.'srllrch had soli
cited advertisements while still a 
melllber "i the amalgamated publica
tion, 

"In 5\,ite of the withdrawal of the 
Social R,'search mag •• zine, the ] our
no/ IIf Social SIIId4cs will appear this 
term, representing th~ combined ef
forts of all remaining Social Science 
Clubs," their statrment said. 

Peace Strikes-
\Co~lin"cd from Pay,· I, Col, 6) 

A \V, and Jeannette Rankin. Represen
tative to Congress in 1917. 

The I,rogram for the SC-Legisla
tive Congress includes pass"ge of the 
Thomas Amendment to the Neutrality 
Act, providinK for an embargo of ag
gressor nations. support of the Good 
Neighbor Policy, optional ROTC, an 
Anti-I.ynching Bill, increased WP i\ 
alld NYA. and the Wagner Hedtll 
and Housing measures, LalxlI' unity. 
dafense of civil liberties. I,deral aid 
to education and refugee aid arc aiso 
included in the program, 
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WANTED 

Harlem's Hot Spot 1 ____ w_e_e_k_B_eg_._F_r_id_a_Y_._A_p_r_i1_1_4....:.. __ 

APOLLO 
THEATRE 

125th St. nr. Bth Ave. 

Phone UN 4-4490 

LUCKY MILLINDER AND BAND 

A vis Andrews 

Bill Bailey - Jackie Mabley 

Mon. Nite 
Jitterbugs 

Wed. Nite 
Amateurs 

Sat. Midnite 
Jamboree 

Legislative Congress 
(Conti"ued jrpm Page I. CuI' 4) 

chapter. the American Student Union 
urged the student body to Support the 
program evol ved by the Congress, B._ 
~lIse of poor. handling of prepar~_ 
~:ons, and eI~ctlOn of representatives 
a dlsproportlOna~e number of the del: 

egate~ were Anti-War ClUb members 
W110 -::ere there merely to debate on 
peace and who walked out of the 
Congress. Hoffman declared, 
G~org? Schechter '40. secretary of 

the AntI-War Club, denied that the 
Congress has any claim to represent 
the student body "The failure of stu
dents to attend the Congress shows 
that they thought the results of the 
Congress were a foregone conclusion 
and that it would not be conducted 
democratically," he added, 

I PACING THE . 
DANCE PARADE! 

SWING AND SWAY WITII 

SAMMY 
kAYE 

AND iii. ORCHESTIA 

Dlnrer fr~ $2. No cOYer charge at 
Dinner, Cover charge afler lOP. M.. 
75c woekday" S 1,50 Saturday,. 

"NEW YORK'S BEST LOCAl£D liOm 

- .. I 
tOIK I. 

CIOn •• 
Pres. 

RIGHT AT 
GRAND 
CENTRAL 
TERMINAl 

EXPERIENCED 'CAMERAMEN 
wanted. Full time position at the 
World's Fair. Employer prefers 
motion picture men. 8 ahd 16 mm. 
Salary $30.00 for six days work 
per week. 

itt the New York World's Fair 

WAITERS and BUS BOY appll
cationa will be taken now, Bring 
your New York State employment 
service Identification cards. Appli
cants under 21 must bring proof 

of age. II 

TEACHERS of applied art, science 
education, languages. health. so: 
ciai aciences, music, and teacher-, 
training. Applicant. must have 
had 2 years gradllllte work. COl-I 
lege is located in North Carolina. 

IEMPLOYMENT OFFICEI 
APPLY AT 108 DlARRJS 

.. . . ROSE, Manager I 

hesterfiel 
the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 

... they're MILDER and TASTE BEnER 

... Captain NANCY LOWRY 
and her Guides will show millions 
their w~y around. 

And at the Fair ... or wherever yoP 
go ... Chesterfield's right combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccoS 
IS showing millions the way to more 
smoking pleasure. 

When you try them you'll know why Chest
erfield.'J give smokers just what they want 
in a cigarette • •. more refreshing mildness 
••• better taSte • •• more pleasing 
THEY SATISFY 
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